
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIIOK MESTIO.

Davis sells drug.
Gterkert sells carpets snd rues.
Leffert, eyesight pedHBt. 4 Ilroadwsy.
BornJ to Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Bearle of

First avenue, a daughter.
O. H. I.nrae of Osklsnd avenue Is visit-i- n

relatives In Qlcnwood.
Mrs. M. T. Rohrer ba returned from an

outing at Green Hay, Wla.
Horn, to Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Hughe of

Fourth street, a daughter
Mir Fanny Hrysnt and Mlf--s Elsie Ellis

are visiting In Los Angeles, eal.
Bnerlal offerings In framed pictures. C.

E. Alexander A Co.. SS3 Broadway.
Miss Iora and Miss Nelrle Jacobs

are vlaltlng friends in Malvern, la.
The Tegular meeting of Kxcelslor Ma-

sonic lodge will be held this evening.
Mrs. 1). Hoist. Is home from a vlwlt to

relatives and lrlends at Sioux Falls. 8. t.
Mrs. J. 1 Stewart has gone to Water-V- I
lie. N. Y., on a visit to Mrs. John N.

Baldwin '

M. McOeorre. 1605 Bouth Tenth street, re
ported the theirt of a bicycle to the police furnish to Its patron. Boms-- of th trus-yeiterd-... tees feared that th matter might not h

i. 3. Gabert. fireman on inoaioux city c

rarltle. lias remitted to the police the
theft of his watch from the cab of his en
Cine,

Tha member of the W'oman'a Whist club
in ine tournament m mWl I

Central
partiriixiie

Whist league at Lake Manawa The qtieation wa. brought up in . eom-ne- xt

week. munlcatlon from Trusts. Stewart, who was
. Michael E. Ferdinand of College View, ! unable to be present at tho session, in

& ?n fhTcTy th.t h. ta bs.n r.sstsd
by Justic Carson. on behalf of local follower, of th. cult

For Mis My horn, at HI Bouth First to have the library Install th. Theosophlcal
street; a modern Review, ft monthly publication, o Its
lot and shade trees. Call
way. C. H. Nicholson.

The Indies' Missionary society of the
Congregational church will meet this sfter-noo- n

at the residence of Mrs. P. J. Mont-
gomery on Fourth street.

John A. Jones and Eila U Jones, both of
Topeka, Kan., were married In this city
yeHterday morning by Justice Bryant. The
bride and groom were first cousins.

Fred Pierce, bound over to the grand
Jury on a charge of breaking tnto Dan
Iirlacoll's hen house and stealing a num-
ber of chlrkena, la at present the sole in
mate of the county Jan.
- Fred Miller, a boy who ran i President Rohrer accepted the task of
away from his ho,mei,.t. 4w..-?rt--

F was reading th. book and reporting on It at th
teenth street, '

found by Officer A. A. Kirk last evening xt meeting.
near the Northwestern roundhouse. I Dr. J. H. Clearer, on. of th. recently

Mr. and Mr. Peter Lewi and daughter I appointed trustees, brought th
have gone to New York City, where r ,h" ,tk,'tion of telephone for H. .aidMiss Lewis will enter upon a theatrical

career, having secured an engagement with
well known metropolitan company.

Bishop J. W. Hamilton of Ban Francisco
will preach at Broadway Methodist church
Sunday, August 31. lnhop Hamilton will
preside over the Dee Moines conference In
Les Moines the first week In September.

Llla Zlnts began suit for divorce from
Charles Zlnts, who she married in Decem-
ber, li90 and asks for the custody of their
only child, a daughter aged year. Sli
allege desertion and other statutory
charges.

Article, of Incorporation of Bt. Paul's
Danish Evangelical Lutheran church of
Boomer township were hied for record yes-
terday. The Incorporators are: ' N. J.
Chrlstensen, T. J. Peterson, and Vlggo P.
L Hansen.

The prohibitionists of Pottawattamie
county will hold a convention at Oakland
today to place In nomination ft county
ticket, elect delegates to the state prohibi-
tion convention at Waterloo August Su.
There will be an all-da- y rally and picnic
under the auspice of the Oakland Prohibi-
tion alliance.

John P. Rees. state president of the
United Mine workere of Amerlcs, nomi-
nated on the democratic ticket for con-
gressman from the Sixth district, has noti-
fied the committee tn charge that previous
engagement will prevent hi accepting the
Invitation to make an address at the Labor
day celebration In Council Bluffs.

Fremont West ha brought suit to re-
cover $1,650 from John K. Wlnchelt and
wife and has attached certain money In
th First National bank In this city. We.it
allege, that he recently purchased a farm
In Washington-county- , Nebraska, from the
defendants on the understanding that tt
contained 440 acre, but which, he asaerU,
contain only Sou acre. For this discrep-
ancy In the acreage he claims $1,650 dam-age.

Emily McClelland filed her suit In the
district court . yesterday to recover fu0
Z?I?.f Jro.m. "."en..tolsf rro:
street, alleging that they sold in toxical-- ,
ing liquor to her grandson, Roy Keller,
An1 & VAIlth namawt Uilllum 1fH.hu knln
of whom are minors, Keller and Frisbv
are two of the young lads who were with
Clark Moyer, the railway mall clerk, the '
rtght he was murdered in front, of, Mor
irnnen iisen s saloon.

Mrs. Elsie Moyes filed suit for divorce
In the district court yesterday from Uuy
E. Moyes, to whom she wa married atCarthage. 111., February 15, ,1SU8. Aaground for her petition she seta forth thatMoye married Grace Waltemlre of thmcity on June laat. 8he asks for the cus-tody of their only child, a daughter aged
M months, and $10 a month alimony.
Oioyee" arrest for contracting a bigamous
marriage with Mlaa and thefailure to prosecute the case la ft matterof recent h Istory.

Flnley McBeth has brought suit to re-
strain County Treasurer Arnd and SheriffCousins from selling certain property lev-
ied on to secure payment of personal taxes.McBeth state that for the years 1888. 1M0
and IH& he wa assessed on personalproperty, which be failed to pay, and thatthe sheriff ha Uvled on a team of horsebuggy and set of harnes. The plaintifftate that he is willing to pay the taxea

IU u'1 cot. amounting Inttli $.6.27. but that th county treasurer
demand th payment of HiS.27, whichasserts Is exhorbiUnt.

PUrableg sod hrattnx, Bixby A Soft,

Davis sells glass.

Cammtas Ceiaee Wednesday.
Word was received by the executive com

mlttee yesterday that Governor Cummins.

east

tire
Irving

few
will

evening and Is .quartered at Grand
hotel. Is by wife.
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ROIIRER MARES SACRIFICE

Agms to IUa3 Book to Eoe Wlethir it ii
Tit for Librarj Um.

111!

TALK INSTALLING A TELEPHONE

Owner of Bnlldlna; Ktranr Will-- .

lngBCii to Erect Flra Escape
In fart aed far

Library.

The Board of Library Truitees was
unable to determine yesterday at It reg-

ular monthly whether works on
thaoaopby were the proper kind of read- -
Ing matter which public library should

exactly moral and the question was Anally
referred to the committee on books and
catalogues) to investigate and make a rs--
p0rt oa ,t th next meeting.

shelve, for tbetr benefit. Accompanying
tb. communication wa. ft copy of Annie
Be.ant'. "Esoterl. Christianity, or th.

Myslerle," which local society of-

fered as . donation to th. library. Th.
board, however, wa. undecided as t.
whether It ought to accept th. work, ft.
non. of member, had read It and they
feared that It might not be ft proper book

place before the general reading public.
After the other, had declined th. duty

he wa. greatly aurprlssd to learn that
the library wa. without as ha con-
sidered U ft. essential adjunct of such a.
Institution. President Rohrer took the po-

sition that tb. library not afford It
and th. money eould be better spent In
purchasing new books. Trustee Balrd fa-

vored putting In ft telephone, aa by it he
believed ft system of delivering book, to
patron, by ft messenger boy could be in-

augurated which would be self sustaining.
With the us. of ft telephone, he claimed,
patron, would use the library to ft greater
extent and readily pay 5 cents to
have their book, delivered by messenger
boy who be provided with ft bicycle.
After considerable discussion
was laid over until It was) ascertained the
amount of levy that' the city council would
decide upon for the mttaUnano. of the

next year. .
President Name Cosnaalttees.

President Rohrer announced these stand-
ing committees: '

W. '8." Balrd, Tinier
Burke, Dr. H. Clearer.
.Book, and Catalogues Flnley, Burke,

Rev. P. Smyth, Mr. M. L. Everett.
Building. J. 3. Stewart.. 8. Balrd,

Hon. W. I. Smith. .:!..--..- .
Donation Dr. H. Clearer, C. R, Tyler,

Rer. P. Smyth. .
-

Finance C. R. Tyler, Horn, W. J.
J. 3. Stewart

Tru.tee Balrd reported that a Intrusted
the board h had called the attention

of Mr. Merrlam to the sute law
atlve to Are escapes and that Mr. Mer-
rlam had stated he wa. ready provide
the requisite fire escape. .. soon as Fir.
Chief Templeton what kind of
fire escape should be erected oa the hulld- -
Ing.

The report of the finance committee
a balanos of $2,021.17 tn the trei.ury

of. the library. The report of the librarian
for July gave these figure.: Number of
visitors, 4.265; number of book
takers, 2.874; number ef books taken, 1,411;
number of book, la circulating library, II,-T1- 5;

paid out for "rented' books
to. August 1. (306.(6; amount received from
same, $279.27.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul OUe. wish to thank
John O. Woodward ft Co., the newsboy, of
this city and other friends who showed
kindness during their 1st. bereavr.ment In
ths los. of their son. Willie.

X. T. Plumbing Co., telephone IS.
Keep clean. TJss Purrs Mechanic's seas.

Favor nslued Read.
Mayor Morgan paid ft visit to Omaha Sun-

day afternoon and Incidentally examined
the macadamtxed road leading the
city. He is now In favor of expending the
portion of the county road fund levied within
the city limits on macadamising the
pal highways leading ,lnto the city. By
such exDendltur thl'a oortlon of fund

city. Mayor Morgan U further . of the
opinion that this I th only way la which
the taxpayer of Council Bluffs will ever
dertvs any benefit from th county
road fund tax which they are called upon

to pay.

Davis sell paista.

Vs aoap so Ius Pick', soap.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read. 541 Broadway,

tnltrkura Want Raise.
The switchmen employed In the local

yard of th Illinois Central hav pet!
tloaed the company for an Increase In their

what is known as ths "stsndard"
wage which ia paid by the tn
Chicago and other places. The "standard1
wag U T cents sn hour for firemen. 25
cents for helpers for day and 27 and 29
cents for night Ths psy of the
Illinois Central yardmen tn this city ranges
from ti to 2i cents per hour. It Is claimed
all the other railroad In Council Bluffs pay
ths "stsndard" wage. The petition ha

, ben forwarded by Tralnmastar Menf to
headquarter of th railroad Chicago.

City kCxeeede It Authority.
At th maetlBg of th Board of Health

last night City Bolltltor Soyder It
tti vvuiiva. luai city ooara ol clean,
could not v90 maintain th pesthouse at
Mynster Springs outside the city limit,
much les make any addition to It, without
the consent of the township - Board of
Health. The fact that the city ha mala--

accompanied by his staff, would arrive In the he of th opinion CouncU Bluff will reap
city Wednesday noon from Des Molne. to! the greatest benefit. He favors building
ttesd tbs session cf tie Nattonal Society . In tlma a macadamising rc4 acros. .thsof the Army of the Philippines. Governor ' county from to west, portion of

of Nebraska has also notified th J can be constructed each year until
that he will be In Council Bluffs work Is completed. He also favor.

Wednesday afternoon. Oeneral Hale, using a small portion of the fund annually
president of the National Society, Army of to encourage township trustees to construct
the Philippines, bss written, saying be will i tributary roads to ths main macadamised
bs In Council fcluffs Wednesday morning, j thoroughfares so that In ft ye.ri there
Oeneral Charlas King.. ba the guest t would be a network of good roads extending
of Mr. and Mra. Ernest E. Hart at their I the entire territory tributary to
home on Park srsnue during the reunion. 'Council Bluffs. This could bs aceumpllehed
Caputs P.. J. Cosgrove of Lincoln, Neb., j without placing any additional burden on
treasurer of the National Society. Army of the fanners who wouM be benefitted by
the Phlllpplce. arrived in the city last being able to market their products In this

the
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Ulned the hospital there did not. In hU
opinion, give It ft prescriptive right. Mayor
Morgan, chairman of the beard. waa dele-
gated to confer with the township Board
of Health and ascertain from It It. view.
In th. matter. In th. event of tb. township
bosrd falling to consent to the cltr main-
taining and having full Jurisdiction over
the pesthouse at Mynster Springs, tbo
president ef the slate Bosrd of H'talth will
bs appsaled to, ss provided for In th.
newly enacted charter. City Phydcian
Houghton addressed th. board In favor of
establishing an Isolation hospital for fe-

male patient within the city limits.

ORDERS PIERCE STREET PAVED

Brief t Bo teed on Thoroa vafare
from Oak Street to North

Avenae.

Th city council last night adopted reso-
lutions calling for th. paving, sewering and
curbing of Esst Pierce street from Oak
street to .North avenue. The street I. to
be paved with vitrified brick on concrete
base. Specifications for th sewering sub-
mitted by tb. city engineer were adopted.

The ordinance Introduced on behatf of th.
motor company for reducing the width of
th. sidewalk on tb. west side of Oak strset
from Broadway to Pierce street from four-
teen to ten feet was read ft second time
and then referred to the committee of the
whole. Mr. Elisabeth Blackmer, who has
begun suit to enjoin th. motor company
from laying It. track, any closer to the
curb line In front of her property at the
corner of Oak and Pierce street, filed ft
protest agaln.t the paasag of the ordinance.
In. her communication Mrs. Blackmer In-

timated that she would be forced to apply
to th. courts in th. .vent of the city de-

creasing the sidewalk In front of her place.
City Treasurer True reported that be bad

disbursed ths 14,991.$! paid In by th motor
company In January, 1901, for ths paving
between It. second tracks o Bouth Msln
street. Of th. amount ho paid out $3,970.01
to the .butting property owners according
to the certified list furnlshsd htm by the
city engineer and th. balance of $1,021.(0 he
bad placed to the credit of the Intersection
paving fund. H. asked that the account-
ing of thi. money bo audited by th. finance
committee.
- City Solicitor Snyder submitted an opin-
ion to tb effect that tn. city eould not
grant A. Bromberg permission to peddle
fruit without ' payment of th. license of
$75 ss provided by th. huckster', ordinance
without repealing th. ordinance.

The appointment by Peundmaater Burke
of Frd Anderson a. hi. deputy la East
Omaha was approved and confirmed.

Th. communication from th. library
board setting forth that It had fixed tbe
levy for library purposes at 1H mill, and
that for th. purchase of ground and the
erection of . library building at t mills
was received and actio, deferred .ntll tb.
city make. It. levy. Several of the alder-
men Inquired If It was obligatory to levy
th t mill, for tbe library building and ap-
peared relieved when the city .olicltor In-

formed thm that h fid not think tt wa.
It la evident that there will be opposition
to this levy.

James Casey and Frank Hardin wer.
granted permission to conduct . saloon at
167 West Broadway.

The matter of tbo Henry Lock Judgment
gainst th. city for alleged personal In-

juries was referred to the committee of the
whole. During the life of th. last eounclt
Lock, through hi. attorney, secured Judg-
ment against th. city for $2,000 by consent,
but Mayor Jsnnings refused to sign th.
consent and ft petition was later filed to
set the Judgment .side. Lock's attorney
Is now seeking . settlement.

Th. questmn of cutting weeds and forc
ing th sidewalk contractor, to complete
their contract, wer. Informally discussed,
but no action was take, on either.

It wa decided to decorate tbo city
building for the reunion of th. Phlltppln.
veterans. The motor poles will b. decorated
along th. lln. of march, th. work to b.
do., under th. auperrlalon of the city
electrician. The commute, on bridge, wa.
authorised to loan the executlv committee
ef th. Phlltppln. reunion .ufflclent lumber
for th reviewing stand on First avenue.
The council adjourned to Monday night

and will meet as . commute, of th. whole
Saturday. . .

Puck's Domestic soap is best.

ResJ Estate Transfers.
Thes trsnsfer. ware filed yesterday la

th. atslraet, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
C. A. Pooler to Eastern Building and

Loan association, s64 feet of nUS,
feet lot 1, block 29, Central aubdlv.,
a. w. d t 1

Same to same, n80 feet lot t, blocka. Central subdlv., s. w. d....; 1
Eastern Building and Loan associa

tion to John Uraves, lot 43, block a,
.Wright', add., and nllMa feet lot 1.
block J9, Central subdlv,, w. d 1.000

Kudora A. Hamlin to W. 6. Cooper,
lota T to 10, block , Wright' add.,
w. d

Willis m T. HalHday to W. Q. Baytle,
wi oiock , van orunt nice .
add., w. d .'. 100

Agnee Folaom to Horace E. Gould,
lots 2 and 4, block 90, and lota U
and 11, block 24, Mullln'a aubdlv.,
.. c d

Alblna Yaio Wheeler to unit, lot
9 and 10, block 14; lota 1 and 4, block

' 20; lots 11 and 12, block 24; lot 6.
block 21, Vlullln subdlv., and lot 1

to 10, block 70, Railroad aul., q. c. d.
Abbl R. Fllley et al to me, same,

q. c. d
Eltzabetb Qehrmann to Emil C. Oehr-man- n,

nV4 nw4 and swta nwi
w. d

Emil C. Oehrmann to Elisabeth Oehr-man- n,

nuSi se! and sV eefe n
w. d

C. V). Smith to Leonard and Mary L.
Everett, executora, that part of m,
aw4 cw4 south of Graham
avenue, w. d

J. C. Msacham to E. P. Blaladell, iwU
w. d 7,f40

Christine Peterson to Frank Spencer,
lot , block 1, Judson'a 1st add.,
Xeola, w. d too

Thirteen transfers, total...... $11,1169

Puck's Domestic soap ts best for lantdry.
Bfar-rta- ft License,

License, to wed wer Issued yesterday to
the following:

Name and Residence. Are.
Mlrhftel E. Ferdinand, College View, Meb.M
lieaale J. uarcoer. i'anania, rveb 1

Elmer N. Amlc-k- , Tekamah, Neb tt
Nellie Uvtngston. Tekaman, Nb II
J. A. Jones, Topeka. Kan 3
Eila L. Jones, Tuimka, Kan ., ii
K. L. Bt. John, Omaha a
Jessie Moore. Missouri Vslley, la U

Webster City Cieta Bis isdaslry.
WEBSTSR CITT. Ia.. Aug. II. (8pecl.l.)
The Park City Manufacturing company,

making cf the famous D. V J. bicycle
hanger, of Chicago will remove to this city
next year. The Commercial League of bus
iness Men of th. city secured this new es
tablishKact for Webster City. Tb. differ
ence In rents, taxes, the price of labor, .to..
were the factor, which Influenced th. com
pany to make the change. They employ .
force of 100 me. all the year around. The
Commercial league I. doing much for th.
cl y In th. way of bringing to It . nsw enter
prise.

Hnvler Comes tn Omaha.
NAiinuou, i.. auk. li-- ,o(oa-i- .

John A. Hurley, chief clerk In th freight
department of tb Illi.oia Central, has re
signed hi position to go to Omaha, where
he wilt inter the employ of Swift and Com
pan la the train o department.

GIRLS FRIGIITEN BURGLARS

BbtKt at Von Who AtUmpt U Forct aa
Entrance to Their Home.

FROST REPORTED IN NORTHERN IOWA

State Treava.ry Considerably Richer
. it the Resnlt of the Labor of

Tax Ferret In Clayton
Connty.

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Aug. 11. (Special.) Tb.

freedom from conviction enjoyed by crimi-
nal tn De Molne led two young woman
to take matter Into their own hsnds last
night. They are Misses Ida Irwin and Ann.
Randolph, who room with ft sister on Six-
teenth street The sister is away from
home and the two girls hare bee. keeping
bouse all alone. About midnight last night
two men attempted to effect an entrance
to the house. One tried the door SDd de-

manded entrance and at first the girls wsre
too frightened to say anything. The man
called to hie pal to come on and that It
was all right. About this time the girls
realised that something must be done, and
they procured ft revolver and commenced to
shoot at ths Intruders through ths glass
door of the house. Tbe thieves beat ft
hasty retreat and could not be found when
tbe police arrived on the scene. Th. young
women were thoroughly frlghTened, but
their prompt action convinced the thieves
that It was not . good place to ply their
trade.

Frost In Northwest Iowa.
Superintendent C. N. Gilmore of the Fort

Dodge division of the Rock Island, received. message from the agent for the company
at Cloverdala, the first station south of
Sibley, tbe terminus of the Gowrle exten-
sion, stating that the section In and sbout
Sibley was visited by a heavy frost Sunday
night. The message received by Mr. Gil-mo- re

stated that this morning at ( o'clock
the depot platform and sidewalk, at Clover-dal- e

were covered with white frost and that
th. thermometer registered ft temperature
of $8 degrees.

Boy Lost.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Strayer of this

city are greatly worried over the continued
absence of their son, who ts
supposed to hav. run away to Join ft circus.
Th. boy has long had ft desire to become

circus attach, and when th. Rlngllngs
were here he ran away with them. He
was brought back from Boone. Tb. day
before the Buffalo, Bill outfit was in Des
Molne. h. dlssppeared .gain. Th. father
has now satisfied himself that the boy is
not with th. Buffalo Bill people, but after
considerable inquiry, admlta that he cannot
locate the lad. It Is certain that bis In-

tense deslr. to follow the shows has led him
from horn, and his parents fesr h. ha.
been Injured or foully dealt with.

. Die' at Marshalltown.
Reuben .Reubendall, formerly of De.

Holn... died at Marshalltown Sunday morn-
ing as ft result of fracturing his skull In
fall caused. It ts supposed, by apoplexy.
Reubendall has . son who Is supposed to
reside 1. Des Moines, but he has not yet
been located. ' The' only friend th. man
I. know, to hav. had i. J. W. Brown of Des
Molne. Reubendall was entering hi lodg
ing house Saturday evening and when at
tempting to go upstairs fell and fractured
bis skulL It Is nought apoplexy to bo th.
causs,

State Fair Concessions.
J. W. Wadsworth of Algona, superintend

ent of concessions for the state fair, arrived
la the city today and Is engaged In selling
tbe privilege, of the fair grounds. Already
ho ha disposed of most of .the space avail
able and thi. afternoon he went to th. alt.
ef th. fair to see where ho can place oth-
ers. Th. demand for concession this year
has far exceeded that of other year, and
th. Indications are that th fair will bo ac-

companied by .'larger lino of .Id. attrac-
tions than usual.

Re-Elee-ted Superintendents.
Th. Stat. Board of Control thi. morning

two of the superintendent, of
Institution. These wer. W. W. Rotbert of
th. School for th. Deaf at Council Uluff
and Max E. Witt, of the Bute hospital .t
Clarlnda. Both are for four-ye- ar

term. Tbe present term of Superin-
tendent Rothert expires August SO and that
of Superintendent Wlttee September T next.
Rothert ha. been superintendent at the
School for the Deaf several terms and
thsre has not been sny question as to his
competency and standing. Witts has had
but ons term and has proved most cspable.
The board was unable this morning to fix
n definite dat for th. opening at Cherokee.

Tax ' Ferret Reeelnts.
The auditor of state today received no

tice from County Treasuier Becker of
Clsyton county of ths collection tn that
county of taxes to th. amount of $2,837.0$
for th. .tat., the result of g.

This 1. tb. .tat.', ahare only. The
amount Is a clear addition to the state's
revenue not considered when the tax levy
was made. It Is sxpected thst . great dea.
of this tax ferret money will b comlnn
In from time to " ttme and add to the
finance, of the state, so that at th end
of the next year there will be . consid-
erably larger balance In th. state treas-
ury. Tb. tax ferret, ar. at work la .
dosen or more countle. of th. state.

New Corporation.
Two new mutual Insurance associations.

local In character, were incorporated to-

day. They were the Blaine Center Mu-

tual Fire and Lightning association of Ida
Grove, with Alexander Hartley as secre-
tary, and the Farmers' Mutual Fir. and
Lightning association of Chickasaw
county, at New Hampton, with C A. Mao- -

farland aa secretary. Both have been
passed e. aa proper by tbe auditor of
state. The Independent Mutual Telephone
company of Shensndoah, with . capital of
$50,000, w-u- j Incorporated, J. A. Swallow,
president; C. H.,' Brow., secretary. Th
Macedonia Stat bank of Macedonia. Pot-
tawattamie county, ha. bee. Incorporated,
capital, $59,000; George Mlckelwalt, presi-
dent; Jam re Keller, cashlsr. Tbo Hutch-
inson Dairy company of Sioux City has In
eorporated, capital, $10,000. The Paaalee.
Brede company of Dubuqus, brwsrs. In-

corporated, with $10,000 capital, Th Simon-Fleonlk- en

company of De. Moines filed ar-
ticles of Incorporation with the secretary
of .lata, capital $60,000; J. Simon, presi-
dent; R. H. Lyman, secretary.

lasnea a) Fariss.
Governor Cummin hss tasued . pardoa

to E. 8. Jenks of Dsvenport, who was
serving . five-yea- r sentence tor forgery, to
which h. confessed last December. Ho hsd
served eight months. He will rsturn to
Dsvenport and go Into business. H. wa.. well known builder and contractor of that
city and th. pardon wa. asked for by lead-
ing, resident, of Davenport.

A requisition Issued a few day. ago by
Governor Cummin, for taking on. George
Prlnty from Scott county back to Hancock
county, Illinois, to answer to . charge of

bd action, bss been held up at Davenport
by Justice Bollinger, who ba. taken habeas
corpus proceedings under advisement. Th.
requisition Is .tucked on technical grounds.

I.oat of th Encampments.
The . Fiftieth regiment encampment of

the low. National guard at Oskaloo. broke
todsy and the companies wsre returned
to their homes, ths adjutant general and
other officer, returning to Des Moines. This
was reported a th. most pleasant of any
of th. encampment., a. th. weather was
perfect for th. camp. Thi. wa. the last
of the regimental encampment, and th.
record for tb. year wllj now b. mad. up.

YOUTHFUL RUNAWAYS CAUGHT

Fort Mndlson Boy n Girl Who Re.
' etr tn Marry Cnptnred at

y Burlington.
BURLINGTON, la.. Aug. 11. (Special

Telegram.) John Schrader, aged ' It, and
Joy Thomas, aged .14, who had eloped from
Fort Madison were captured hero enrouto
to Davenport. Sohrader had several dollars
which, he had etolen from his parents, who
ars prominent peopU. They apparently
had no plans for the future except that
thy had "mad It up" to liv. together.
They wer. bundled eft to their respective
parents, .: .

Arrested for Helping Girls to Wed,
ATJDUBON.' Is- -, Aug. 11. (Spsclal.)

Charles Phillip, of Carroll county wa.
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Humphrey Sat-
urday for .Idlaf la procuring n marriage
license for . young woman under lawful
eg and brought befor. Justlcs Horto. la
Audubon. ,Tbo records show that on July
2 PhlUipaon mad. affidavit that one Kat.
Von Tlecher wa. over 18 and Michael Balk
over 21 year, of age. when the parent, .ay
she 1. only ' IT ' and object to the match.
Balk claim, he paid Phllllpson $100 to ob-U- ln

tb license, Ths record. .1.0 show
that Phllllpson on July 21 obtained . license
for one Albert Newberger end Theresa
Boyer to wed nnd Theresa's parenU say
ho I. only 15 year, of age. Justice Ho-

rto. held Phlllipsou to the grand Jury under
$300 bonds.

M.klngf Casket Ont of Paper.
MISSOURI VALLBJT, I.., Aug. 11. (Sp.-ct- al

Telegram.) The new casket factory is
finished and will commence operations ths
latter part of th. week. The casket, w"'
bo made of paper, firmly pressed together
making them stronger .ad mor. durable
tha. tb. wood products. From .11 indica-
tions th. factory will be a success from the
tart a. letter, of Inquiry .re being dally

received from every state la the ualoa and
from several foreign countries.

Blnok Hawk Settler, to Picnic,
WATERLOO, . Is., Aug. 11. (Special.)

Th. Old Soldiers' association of Black
Hawk county will hold Its annual plcnto
t Cedar Rivsr psrk August 80. Hon. 3. B.

Powers of Dubuque will deliver the es

of th. occasion. Thsrs ars evsr 800

members la the .ssoelatlon. It rsqulrs a
resldsne. of thirty-tw- o year. I. th. county
to become ft member.

Iowa State Kwt Note.
- Whll engaged in shingling a roof at Mt.
Pleasant Charles Swan slipped and fell a,

llstauice of fourteen feet, sustaining seri-
ous Injuries. In his descent be struck ft
staging, which gave way, such was th
fcrc of hla fall.

Pocahonta Herald: Pocahontas county
makes a remarkable showing of real es-

tate transfers since January 1, 0,84 acres
having been sold, or one-nin- th of all the
land in the county. The total sum sold for
is 2.017,266, an average of $60.71 an acre.

The last week," says th Rockford
Register, "has been suicide week In Iowa,
men and women, old and young, rich and
poor, shuffling off this mortal coll to es-
cape the plague and terror of living,
whisky, love, avarice, disease, dishonor
were provoking causes. Our civilisation Is
becoming all too intense."

"Judge Walter I. Smith of Council
Bluffs." says the Cedar Rapid Republican,
"la one of the new men who have more
than kept up the Iowa standard in con-
gress. He has added to the stature of ths
state In national sutesmanship. The Sec-

ond district ought to find some such man
to send to Washington. Every district
ought to take pride in fully sustaining the
record of the state. The district ought to
strive to see which can do the most for the
prestige of the state, a prestige which it
now has."

The Des Moines Capital finds many polnta
of resemblance In the two great Iowans
who have recently passed away, Messrs.
Duncombe and iteardshear. "Both," it
says, "were large mentally and physically.
They were both educated, big hearted, gen-
erous, noble. Duncombe had a
wonderful mind; his memory wa retentive;
hla conversational powers fascinating; was
ccmpanlonable, high-minde- d, lovable.
Beardshear had many of Duncombe' qual-
ities, though possibly not the mental grasp
which characterised Duncombe, having
more of the aervtlmenUl and less of the
stalwart reasoning traits. Beardahear did
not have the legal education and training
which Duncombe had experienced; other-
wise the resemblanco would have been

eater. The aimilarity In the two men is
Siue to their genUenea. ant" their love of
their fellow men."

PALM OIL CANNOT BE USED

Oleemafgurtn. OonUiniDr it Would I I ab-

ject U a Ha.Tj Tax.

IT WOULD IMPART A YELLOW TINGE

Commissioner Yerke. Ks. mines Sam-
ples and gay the Oil CotU Be

tee Only a a Celeries and
hot Bonn.de Coaatltnent.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Mr. Terkes,
the commissioner of Internal revenues, has
made ft decision o. ths questio. ef whether
palm oil In very small quantities may bo
used 1. tb manufacture of oleomargarine.
The commissioner holds In the negative.
Following Is th. decision:

On June 2S. 1902. you .ubmltted to thi.office a eamola of. crude nnlm nil for in.sr.ee Hon by the chemist of the bureau withthe view ot ascertaining whether or not
such pslm oil would be considered ft (egitl- -

I mate Ingredient of oleomargarine.
After making full examination and chem-

ical annlysls of the samples submitted you
i wer notified by offlc letter of July 2 thtin on wa rancia, oi Dad tat and amell,and that it was considered oy this otllcewholly unfit for use In oleomargarine.

On July 11 you ubmltted a sample ofwhat you termed "refined palm oil ' andasked for expression as to whether thioil would be claesed a a vegetable oil andwhether In Its present condition It would
b considered a eultable and proper in-
gredient of oleomargarine. Thi sample
wa examined and subjected to chemicalsntysls in the office laboratory. It wa
found to contain a large amount of freefatty acid. It was by no mean free fromdisagreeable odor and taste and was of avery deep red or orange color. If oil like
the sample was used In any considerablequantity as one of the fatty ingredients It
would undoubtedly cause a condition underwhich thla office would rule that the oleo-
margarine contained an ingredient deleteri-ous to publio bealtb and offensive in tasteand ordor.

After this second ssmple had been sub-
mitted and the matter waa under advise-
ment In this office fullest opportunity was
given for hearing an argument by you andothers Interested upon ths subject of thsuse of palm oil in ths manufacture of oleo-
margarine.

As a result of the examination made ofssmple oil submitted It wa vlrtuallvagreed at th hearing that palm oil of thegr.de of the sample examined could notbe Introduced Into the manuufacture ofoleomargarine In considerable quantities asoleomargarine oil, neutral oil, cottonseedoil. butter or milk are now Introduced, butonly In quite small qualities or proportions.
It was further found by examination In

thle office that take any given quantity ofunartlnclally colored oleomargarine If
three-tenth- s of 1 per cent of the palm oilsubmitted was Introduced therein ft wouldgive to the finished product a shade ofyellow and that the finished product would
In appearance be In imitation or semblanceof butter. In other vnr;s, that If to thefinished sum total ot uncolored oleomar-garine In weight 1,600 pound there wa
added ft little les than five pound of thipalm oil th result would be a markedchange In color, there being securedthrough the Introduction of the palm oilto the finished product a ahade of yellow,
causing tha finished product to look likebutter.

Under the law a tax of 10 cent per poundIs assessed against oleomargarine down towhen it is free from artificial colorationwhich makes It look like butter or any
shade of yellow, In which case the tax Is
one-four- th of 1 cent per pound. This offlcstules where so minute and Infinitesimala quantity of a vegetable oil le used In themanufacture of nlonrirtirln aa la ne.posed to be used of palm oil, and throughits use the finished product look like but-ter of ny shade of yellow, It cannot beconsidered that the oil 1 used with thepurpose or Intention of halnz a knninH.'
constituent, part ar element or the product,but I used olely for the purpose of pro-
ducing or Imparting a yellow color to the1sv akar ! msA 4k.nM 4V . U i

omarff..r1n mo coiorw! m no t friVfrom a!

coloration and bcom? subject to
iuv uia vi iv cents per pouna.

WRONG IDEA0F PENSION LAW

Confederate Soldier of Opinion That
. Recent Act Provided Pen.

slona for Then. .

WASHINGTON.' Aug.- - ll.-T- he commls-slon- er

of pensions today gav out the state,
ment that an erroneous impression seems to
exist among many soldiers
regarding ths Interpretation to be put upon
th. recent act of eongress relieving union
soldiers of th disabilities for having pre-
viously served la the confederate army.
The idea seems to prevail that under this
act the government Is authorised to pension

soldiers, and the result Is
that the pension office Is being deluged with
applications from the former wearers of ths
gray. The commissioner explained that the
law I. question does not contemplate the
pensioning of soldiers, but

' that It was designed solely to remove the
1 disability which so long existed tn the case
I of men who were pressed Into the confed- -
erate service and later joined tbe union
army.

That Awfnl Col.,
And Us terrible cough can eoo. he cured

by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- -

tloa. Try It. No cure, no :pay. 50c, IL

FROST DAMAGES IOWA CORN

Terr Cold fa Northwestern Pnrt of
Stat . nnd la lection

Ahont filhley.

DBS MOINES, Aug.. 11. A severs frost
Is reported la th northwestern of Iowa.

Messages received from Cloverdale state,
that th. section about Sibley was visited
by a hesvy frost snd that the damags to
corn has been considerable.

Yonthfnl Assailant Jailed.
'

WAVERLY. I... Aug. 11. (Special.)
Charles Morsn Is ia Jail here on . charge
of attempting to aasault Miss Let. Zabel.
Both are employed at the Fortner hotel.
Toung Moran, who la 1 years old, was
accompanying her to the homo of her step-
father and on tbe way msds the attempt
on the gtrl, but her cries for help brought
rescue. He could aot furnish bond. This
makes two men In this county now la
Jail charged with the same offense, the
other being Bert Brannlck of New Hartford,
arrested for assaulting Miss Peck.

A Won.erfnl Ckssgs,
Weak, alckly Invalids are soon changed

by Klectrle Bitten Into healthy men and
women. They cure or no pay. SOc.

Vay f iff- - - v

THE ONE WITH THE IMP-H- ow ia th. world do you keep your baby so qai.t .ad happy thi. dreadful trying weather!
THE ONE WITH THE CHEBUB Why If. th. easiest thlaa la tb. world. I take . CA3CAEET Candy C.ta.rtlc every

night at bod tlm. It make, naoth.r'. Uk mildly purgative, keepe tb. baby', bowels cool and regular, atop, aour curt,
.nd wind coUo. They work wall, you ale.p, you know greatest blessing for nursing molLsra. m

r

if

Th Overt Food for
Drain Workers
Dlemda Wht for
Nourishment with
Mn.lt fnr Tnr-A- r sTfKiw

STRONG AGAIN.
Too who once pooaeascd sturdy phys-

iques and steady nerves, but now have
insufficient physical ftre to properly
attend to ordinary duties; you who
have sense ot afteetne
slighteat exertion; you who are dull,
languid and old in spirits at aa age
when you should be full of physical Arc;
you who may feel that your life is not
worth the struggle there isa scientific
means of redeeming sli the precious
powers which seeat to be entirely lost.

Ksv cured thousands such ss rou.
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We will take the risk. If six
boxes do not cure you, your money is
returned. For yesrs we have beta
curing men on these satisfactory terou

$1 00 per box, 8 for 100 matted in
plain package, Bool ice. Address

For sal by Kuha Co.. Omaha.
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.
Da via Druat Co tveuacU Blufta. la.

2 Ago.
Years

ON AUGUST I. 1882

th. house of
YVyckoff, Seamans & Benedict

wa. founded, and assumed th.
lash of converting the) world to
the us. or writing machine.

Slz. ol Remington
business '

THEN ISr O

year, of steady and un20 broken progres. hav.
carried the) nun. and

fame of the

Remington
Typewriter

EVERYWHERE
11 1, io-d-ay r.cognlxed in .very

country on earth a. th. standard
writing mschlns.

t. M . J- -
YVycuuii, ieaiiwini ot ucnciun

(umi.notok rmvtrrzt comta".)

1619 FARNAM STREET.


